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Injuries Hamper Blue 
In Attempt to Break 
Praying Colonels' Jinx 

Mob Hears 
Fiske 

'Editor of Southern Col
legian Addresses One

Man Multitude 

1~e~t~~;~~, Dan Gregory is Signed 
Records Show For Homecoming Dance; 

, Number of Applicants ln-

* 
Captain Bailey Leaves Sick Plays Tomorrow 

Bed to Lead Team 

The Southern Collealan editorial 
staff met last nigh t. 

cua~./ia:~ ... c;nt Holiday Petition Started 
ACADEMIC SCHOOL Editor Dick Fiske sat upon a 

table In room 105, Newcomb Hall, 
and cleared his throat. A few 
minutes later be coughed. All who 
were there announced the meeting 
a great succeS$. "A bigger and bet
ter Southern Colleatan," In the 
words of the editor, "wUl be pub
lished this year." 

·-------------------------------------------- * 
Tomorrow 

TEAM IS " READY," 
TilSON, BAILEY SAY 

Centre's Passing Attack Is 
Big Threat to General 

Victory 

Although hampered by InJuries. 
w ashington and Lee's grldmen 
are ready to break the Cen tr e 
Jinx tomorrow when they meet 
the Praying Colonels at Louis
ville. 

The flahtlng Generals will be 
led by their brilliant captain, 
J ack Batley, who has just let t a 
sick bed to make the aame. Bailey 
InJured his foot In practice earlY 
t h is week and was confined to 
Jackson Memorial hospital untU 
yesterday afternoon. However, h ls 
foot ls heal.lni so rapidly that 
Coach Tilson expects to start blm 
at the fullback poat. 

WUllama Sick 
Roger Williams, Bailey's chief 

substitute, also 1s on the sick list. 
¥ he has a badly sprained shoul
der. Nevertheless. he also will be 
ready to do his best for the Bi& 
Blue. LYle Benvenuti and Layton 
Cox will not make the trip, for 
their InJuries are so severe that 
there is no possibility of their 
starting tomorrow. 

After two straiaht setbacks. th e 
Centre outfit finally reaatned Ita 
form and stopped Georptown 
(Ky.>. 20-0. Centre has a power
ful te.am. rood enouah to lead 
Temple 13-12 at the bel1nnlnl of 
the last quarter. Their passing at
tack 1s always a threat, and passes 
beat the Generals in 1933. 

Team Ready 
Both Captain Bailey and Coach 

Tllson feel that the team Is ready. 
but. injuries may ruin the Gen
erals' chance for victory. Arnold 
and Pres Moore are l'UDJlina well. 
and the team seems ready to 
cUck for the first t ime this sea
son. Bob White may prove th e 
surprise of the season with bls 
sensational carrylna of the ball. 

Eight KentuckY boys will see 
action against Centre tomorrow ; 
and three, Ellis, Arnold and Cap
tain Bailey, tor the last time. Ar. 
Centre wishes to enter the Sou
them conference, they will be ou t 
for a win. 

Coach Tllson will take twenty
five men on lh1a trtp. 1bey are: 

LEADS WITH 87 .Three Hundred and Fifty 

The meeting which started a t 
8:00 was adjourned at 8 :10. The 

Only 19 Lawyers Apply 
For LL. B.'s, Decrease 

Of Seven 

• editor and Zach Kramer. the only 
ones there. then went home. 

A total or 162 seniors have made 
application for the five degrees 
offered by the University. figures 
released by the registra r 's office 
revealed today. This represents 
an Increase of 19 per cent over 
l,ast year's total of 131 applicants. 
and approaches a record number. 

Captain Jack Bailey wb.,. re
tarn to tbe Geaenla' line-Q .. 
...,..,, alter a foot l.njvy, moa.ld 
spell Nd laek for tbe PrayiD( 
ColoDela. 

Sophs to Start 
Drive for Dues 

Hay, President of Class 
Names Committee and 

Opens Campaign 

Dr. Leake Gives 
Talk on Diseases 
Explanation of Infantile 

Paralysis Is Feature Of 
Address 

AppUcants for the degree of 
bachelor of a rts as usual lead all 
other departments with a total of 
87. an Increase of 29 over last 
year. 'lbere are seven studen ts 
a pplying for the master of arts 
degree. three more than last year. 

Law AppUcant.s Declreaae 
Only 19 members of the law 

The a dvance In recent years of school are applying for the bach
lmowledae of communicable dis- etor of taws degree. a decrease of 
eases was explained by Dr. James seven from last year's number. 
A. Leake. of the U. S. Pultllc i Last october the law school was 
Health Service. In an Illustrated I t he onlY school lo show a gain in 
lecture last nigh t, The talk was the number of applicants for de
spotl.I!Ored by Tau Kappa Alpha, grees. other departments showing 
honorary biological fraternity at a marked decrease. 
Wash ington and Lee. continued on paae four 

"The moat Intensive studY now 
bein& made 1s of diseases not 
spread by physical means. but by 
ultr a small germs which can be 
carried throuah the air:• D. Leake 
said. "lnfantUe paralysis ls a dis
ease of thla type." 

"T his germ, so small that no 
lense could be ground to enable 
the human eye to see it, comes ln 
contact with the exposed nervous 
tiaaue In the nose. travels throuah 
the brain and into the spinal 

Wells Indicted 
By Grand Jury 

Held for Involuntary Man
slaughter; Hearing Date 

Set ,. omorrow 

column. It cause atrophy ot the Judge Edward Meeks of Am
nerves In the spinal column, which herst Circuit court will set t he 
affect the muscles. causing them date tomorrow for the trial of 
to shrivel and become useless. SteRltenson Wells, sophomore. or 

The first epidemic of Infantile Evanston. Ill.. tor Involuntary 
paralysis, or poliomyeUtls. occur- manslauahter. Theodore Epps, 22-
red In Louisiana. In 1841 when nine year old nearo of Rosela nd, was 

The drive for pa.yment of soph- children were infected. In 1916 ratally injured last Saturday 
omore dues will belln tomorrow. came the greatest epidemic In the ni&ht when struck by o. car driv
e. w. Hay, pr esident of the soph- hlatory of the world. and in 1931. en by Wells. 
omore class revealed today when another serious outbreak. Com- Wells was Indicted last Tues
he announced t he members of plete data on the recent scare Is day by the grand. jury. Judae 
the cla&s finance committee. not yet available. Meeks will announce tomorrow 

"I nfantile paralysis Is a seasonal whether the case will be heard 
Ar. in past years, the dues for disease." Dr. Leake pointed out. thl.s term. and If so. when; or 

second-year men will be five dol- "A aJanlflcant tact Is that lhe whether It w!U be held over until 
tars. Payment entitles members peak of the major epldemle3 oc- next term. 
of the class to free admlaalon to curred In the same week each year. The accident. occurred shortly 
the sophomore prom this year the first In August . after mldnl&h t ~st Saturday 
and In following years. and to a "It Is encouraging to dlsoover about seven miles west of Am
place In the sophomore flrure and In recent epidemics t hat fewer het·st. Epps was atandlnr beside 
a favor this yea.r. cases actually result In paraly41s.' ' hls truck, which 1faS parked on 

The sophomore prom will open Dr. Leake said. "Paralysis Is ca used Rou te 151. a few feet. from where 
the Tbanksaiving dance set on by the disease and 1a n9t the dla- ~ lt enters u. 8 . Sj), when he was 
November 29. The response to the ease ltaelf," struck. State Trooper Leslie Stan-
clrtve for dues will taraelY deter- ley, who was ce.lled to the scene 
mine the quality of t.he band to Bualae~~ Staff Almouaeed 

1 
Lmmedlately, said that Well had 

be chosen for the dances, Hay The complete business staff of evidently been confused by the 

Students Request 
Day Off 

-ALUMNI ASS'N. WILL I 
SPONSOR CONTESTS 

Fraternities Will Be Given 
Cups for Decorations, 
Number of Men Back 

Three hundred and fifty stu
dents late this afternoon had 
signed the Ring-tum Phi petition 
for a Homecomlnlt holiday. 

The petition. which was posted 
late yesterday, Is addressed to t he 
Executive committee of the stu
dent body, who will in turn pre
Sf'nt It to t.he E.xecutive commit
tee of the faculty. The members 
o r the facu lty will pr obably con
sider the qut..-,tion of the holiday 
a t a meeting Monday afternoon. 
t he administration disclosed to
d ay. 

While students pleaded for the 
granting of the holiday, the alum
ni association completed plans 
tor the celebration. Two H ome
comlng con tests will be sponsored 
by the Alumni assoctatlon, 1n con
Junction with t he Interfraternity 
council, Cy Young, alumni secre
tary, announced today. A cu p will 
be awarded the fraternity with 
the most alumni returning for 
t he celebration on the week-end 
of November 9. There will also be 
another cup awarded for the best 
decorated fraternity h ouse. The 
rules governtna these two con
tests will be announced soon. 

In the past two years. 0 . D. K . 
has taken a prominent part In 
sponsor ing t he Homecoming week
end, but no Information as to the 
honor society's plans for this 
year could be obtained today. 
Angus Powell, president o r the 
Cir cle. being out of town. 

The Alumn i association Is mail
ing bulletins to all alumnl Invit
ing them to return for the R ome
coming celebration . The bulletin 
contains the announcement and 
program or the week-end celebra 
tion. 

To supplement this work by the 
Alumni association, each frater
nity will send Individual lnvlta
Uons to Its alumni with in driving 
distance (200 mllesl of Lexington. 
These invitations. which h ave 
been ordered through the Inter
fraternity council, Include a card 
to be returned by the alumni. 

Harry Williamson mtea W. and 
L. 133rd In a capllulatlon or the 
500 best football colleges In Am
etlca. 

Dan Gregory 

Library Plans 
Many Changes 
In Art Gallery 

Also to Retint the Valuable 
Pictures in Lee 

Chapel 

Orchestra Will H ave Two 
Singers And One 

Comedian 

BAND HAS RECORD 
RADIO EXPERIENCE 

Organization May Be Se
cured in Case of Ball 

Friday 

Dan GTegory and his Victor re
cording and broadcasting orches
tra wUl play for the Homecom
Ing Informal on Saturday, No
vember 9. ll was announced to
day by Amos Bolen, president of 
the Monogram club. which ls 
llPOnsorlng the dance. 

Gregory has been fealul'ed for 
over five years In the outstanding 
theatres and night clubs on 
Broadway. His Is one of the few 
bands which have t he distinction 
of enJoying a record-breaking en
gaaement tor three years at the 
Crystal Palace, New York City. 

Recent engagements of the or
chestra include: Roman Pools ca
sino. Miami Beach. Fla.; At lantic 
City auditorium, Atlantic City, 
N. J .; Ocean VIew Beach. Norfolk. 
va.; and the Asbury Casino. As
bury, N. J. 

The music of Gregory's band 
has been heard over numerous 
broadcasllng stations, Including 
WEAF. WJZ, WOR, WCAU. WLW, 
WJOD and other well-known sta
tions. 

Entertainers Featured 
Immediate action will be taken The Gregory oreanlzatlon has 

'been augmented by three enter
to remedy the IIP'htlng defects. talners who are featured In com
the arrangement . nnd other un-
desirable conditions of the art cdy, music. and singing. ''Fat'' 
gallery In the llbrury, It was an- Oorrlty's clowning and comedy 

sln~rlng have been acclaimed 
nounced todo.y by Pnul M. Penick. wherever lhe band has appeared, 
treasurer or the University. 

"Since the art aallen• ts 10 such and he Is blUed "as an outst.and-
shape. we will have lt. cleaned up. lng attmction ln himself ... who 
the plcturcll rehunq. nod condt- will leave you in gales of laugh-

ter:• 
tlons otherwbe improved until Gene Kobler, violinist and 
the entire Ubrary Is renovated crooner, promises lo give salls
next. spring," sald Mr. Penick. No rnctOJ'Y Interpretations of popular 
material lmpro\'cmcnts. other 
than mcnllonrd. will be nwde un- numbers, as does "Stella r Sl.nger" 

1 dl d Bob Lenig. 
til the ga lery Is recon tlone AJth h thl d finite can 
and made rtreproor "lth the re t oug no na e 
of the library next spring. 1 be announced untU the faculty 

Furthermote. tHl was sugttested makes known Its decision 0(1
1 

the 
by Dean Tucket In his tatement holiday petition now being c rcu
to The Ring-tum Phi earllef this lnt.ed by The Rlnr-tum Phi. om 
week, the pot-trolls In Lee chapel cer11 of the Monogram club believe 
will be re-tlnted and restored 88 t t highlY probable that. In the 
&oon as possible Due 10 the ract rvcnt n dance Is permitted Friday 
that the pictures In LE'e chtlpel nlrht by virtue of a hol1day on 
are extremely 'aluable, an ex pen Homecoming day • Greaory can be 
painter wlll be needed lo restore ecured tor thls altair. 
them. 

"Re-tlnllng tht> paintings Is a. 
dlrtlcult wk." bald Mr. PenJck. 
"and as soon us we hn\'e round 

Continued on pa~re four 

Captain Bailey, Arnold, Sample, 
Lowry, Moore. Watta. Carson, 
Bob White, Williams, backs; El-
111, Young, Brasher, Jones. Boni
no, Szymanski, Speaaard. Wilson, 
Seltz. Anderson, Marchant, Ber
ry. Jl'lshback, Rorers, Sweet and 
Meeks. linesmen. 

pointed out in u ratn1 the co-op- the Southern Colle&lan was an- glaring ua h ts of the truck. and by 
eratJon ot all members of his nounced today as follows: mistake had taken the rlaht fork 
claaa. H. W. Bowers, asaoclate business of road, aolng on Route 151, In-

Cheater Shively Ia chairman of manaaer ; William Swltt. asslat- stead of turnlna sharp left. on the --------------------------------------------------

Ex-President 
Visits Campus 

Probable atartlna line-up : 
w . .... L. OeDtre 
Wilson ........ C . . . . . . . Gaines 
Berry ......... 0 . . . . . . . . . Gore 
Anderaon ...... 0 . . .. . . . . Aaher 

the fln&nce conunittee and Spence ant business manaaer; W. F. curve to stay on U. S. 60. 
Kerkow ls ~retary-treuurer . Saunders. assistant business man- In confusion over the direction 
The other members are Jim aeer ; Oliver OlUYas, credit man- of t he road, Wells steered h !J car 
~era, Seth Baker. Jack Perry, aaer ; Randolph Hall, circulation Ln such a way that It scraped the 
Bill Saunders, Bob Walker, Jack manartr; Price Berryman, clrcu- ~ left front tender of the truck and 

Administration Starts Intensive 
Drive Againat Student Drinking 

Bear. 'J'om Parrott. Harry Miller, latlon manaaer ; Kina J ones, ad- careened on toward Epps. sto.nd-
1 1 

lt t l b t d t 
and Wesley Heath . . vertislna manaaer. Ina beside t he t ruck, strlklnr him A spec 8 e or 0 cur 1 u en 

Bonino ........ T . . . . . . . . Marks 
Szymanski ..... T . . . .. .. . . May 
Ellls ........... E . . . . . • • Purdon 
Brasher ........ E • . Enameltner 
Arnold ....... QB ....... Luallen 
Moore ........ tDB •....... [)Lnce 

I and \hrowlna him evcral feet drinktna Is belna carried on this 
• • dov.'l1 the road Wells brouahl the I year by the University admlnla-Anaent Volume• Claim /ntereat . car to a stop, and on a~ertalnlna trotlon . One atud.ent has already 

thaL Epps v.as aerlou,ly InJured been a ked to lea\e school because 
Aa Librarv Plana Bible Exhibit Immediately called an ambulance. or his conduct while Intoxicated 

-' Epps was pronounced dead by the 11nd reporta which have reached 
Sample ...... HB ... Gaines. C. 
Bailey <C> .... P'B . . <C> Bartlett 

Alumnus Aida Writing 
October'• Bat Book 

On Church Activities 

In conjuneUon wtt.h the 400th 
anniversary or the printlnr or the 
first Enrlish Bible, Lhe Washlna
ton and Lee library has arranaed 
a. display In the alcove of the 
blblloaraphy room tha~ will be on 

Francis P. Miller , Wa.&hinaton exhibit tor a bout. two w~ks. 
and Lee. ' 14, In collaborallon with The Bibles as shown trace the 
H. R. Niebuhr and William Pauck. development of the Nt'w and Old 
haa recently publlshed a book en- Testamen ta lhrouah such staaea 
UUed. "The Church A&alnst the as the Vulaate of St. Jerome. the 
World." 'lbe work was selected by Gutenbera .Bible. which Is the 
the Rellrlous Book club aa their first book prtntt'd on movable 
choice for October. type, and the Klnr James Version. 

commenUn1 on the book, re- Or E . F. Shannon. author of 
viewers have said : "I ta point of "The Vitality of the Kina James 
departure It that. the church to- Bible," hM collaborated with 
day Is subservient to the world. Miss Evelyn Nelson. or the library 
that It bows to the economic or- starr. In arranalna the exhibit. 
der, to the spirit of natlonallsm. Al!IO on display In lhe readlnr 
to humanllm ..• These three•room will bf found a collection of 
brilliant. leaders amona younaer books tor home use, on various 
theoloataru~, apeak.Jna aa members phasel of the historical. archaeo
or a threatened church, ask whaL loalcal, and uterat y BMOCiatlons 
PrOtestantism must. do to be aav- of the Bible. 
ed." There will nlso bo found on 

The book has bC'en ordered by display copies or nnclenl Hebrew. 
the library and will bf placed on Greek, French and Gcnnan Bibles 
Lht" shelves as aoon aa It arrives, all open at. tht' 23rd psalm In 
at'cordlna to an announcement by connection with many or th e 
Miss Blanche McCrum, llbr&rian. book.a there are Inter Una talel 

• Interne 011 his arrival. the facu lty of questlooablt> beh av-
or anecdotes that have been as- Youna Wells was taken to the lor by other members of the stu-
soclated with the h latory of the county Jail, where hc w hl'ld dent body are belns lnvestl&aled. 
manuscripta. untU early sunday mornlna •ll Dr Francia P. 01\lnes has Just 

Of especial lnte~t to Was.h- was rtll'a~d under • tatutory or l:,.:,utd a Slleeia.l notice ca!lln& at
lnaton and Lee Is the Bible that 1•2.000 bond to apJ>('nr tor 8 pre- tcnllon to the truste s rullna 
waa presented to General Robert llmlnary hearina. The b II bond C'OnC'emtna drlnklnlf. Studenta ar 
E. lA'e by a. rroup of admirers w 4 po!itcd by James R Caskle. reminded that. the trusl~s n•
from Edlnburah, SCotland. aL the prominent LYnchbura nllom!'Y,I qulrc thnt nny t~tUdl:m found 
close or the War Betwt-en lht' WMhlnlllOn and Lee nlumnu~ ond drlnklna or lntoxlcn.ted In public 
Stnt.ca. This twenty-pound book memtx•r of thl! Board ot TruRt . will be a ked to I eslrn. and thti.L 
waa the cauSI' of a a real deal of who was notlflt>d or the n<·cldt:>nt the faculty lntrnd to enforce th.la 
newspaper comment. In 1934 when by one of Well ' compnnlona. rea~Jlllllor~ to th~ 1 tlcr thla yeur 
Mr. Bob Da.vls of the New York Commonwealth's Attorney Wal- '1 he PI t'!'ldcnt. • m s.....aee fol-
Sun undrrtook to locale II. tor the ter H Carter. hov. Mrr. dcrldc:d lows: 
son of the orlalnal blndtr "'ho to n. k tor nn Indictment by lhl' " Jn this Informal but dl' ply 
helped to conduct tho srarch from arand Jury ln!llt'ad of flr1t ullow- earnc t mAnner I inv1te the at
his home In Portuaes EnaL At- Ina n preliminary hearlna In C'lvtl tenllon of 1111 r;tudl.'nL"l to th 
rica U 's historic t\.!ISoclatlon with court. In vlow of this !o.cl. P~tul •rrustt·r ntl C'OIICI.'ming drlnklnr. 
Gent'ral Lee Ul Rhown by the 11- H Colt man of Lynchblltl, Wt•ll ' Thllt rull• Is \>0.1t£·d on the- bulh·
lumlnc:d ln~rtptlon which ac- attonu·y, r.out~ht a Cllntlnuanrr., lin boatda of the Unlu•r11lty 
romp nlt'd IL when It was pre- "hlch wu ;rnnttd by Judg " l bt'lll!\l' this re,ulo.tlon will 

nted to G neml Ll·e. This read. Met>ks In otder to give roun 1 appeal favorable to the ll'a onn\lh• 
as follows: lime for an !nv<• Ll~attun , nd thr thou~rht of tht1 &tudrn ta thcm-

"To General Robert E. Let'. ~tUna ol lht' date fur tht'! trhtl 1\C!I. No In lllutlon of lramln 
Commandlntr ~ h r Conred rate woa IX> tponed until tomorrow I could htkt' any othl'r a;l nd. Any 
Army, f t·om the und!lralgnrd En- In tht• C'nt· wllh Wf'IIR Wl'l'tl W colle~t· whlrh llf'rmlll r d ot· f'n
illl!hmt'n and Enall11hwom n rrc- A. Youna. Fronk Frill.ll•t 1.1nd couraat•d drlnklna would loM! thn 
ornltlnlf the aenlus of thf' arn- Edward nankin. The atudl'nts confldent·e or 11nrcntR and of the 
tral: admlrlnl the humo.nlty or wcrl' n·lumlna from L.vnchburu. 111 tnlnln& pnllllc nnd \lw'Otlld prob
the man: rupecllnr the vlrtuts whrre thr.y hAd 'belln vi lttng ablY forfeit th rr. pect or thr. r.tu
or the Chriatlan. OCtober 18th. trl ntis at Sweet .Briar coli e. dent• them I""'· Mot eover, I be· 

lleve the sludtmt.s rcroRnl7~> thnl 
they nre In a en.P. ambMMdou 
to thP grnerul public and that by 
their perfornt11nre the lnsltlutlon 
Is ronstantly bdn Jud~ed . Surt>
ly thcte 1.!. on oblhcallon of honor 
upon us to IH t .ent · Wa,c•hln~ton 
nnd Lee In the mo l flLvornblP 
llaht. To tht> rncully the- lnw~' or 
the trW!tce hu \'l' bt•en <'om mit ted 
and I~ Is only full· to !mY that 
lhb1 r aulatlon v.·tll certainly be 
enforced. 

"One &tudt•nL thl P 1 n has 
alrrdn v had hi raH·H cut r.hott 
ror lhl~ tN&,nn , nntl lndtn·t'l t t'· 
J)Oll!l hi1Vt• ll'lll'hCd US COlWI'Illltlll 

Qll1'1liOn.lblt• bl'hU\'IUl' Ill thl I'C• 
pert b~· fllllf! ut ht 1 lu the 111 u

dt·nl body Wht n It b;: t'OIIll' nrc
rv to enCore thl ntlc R sit· 

uullon results \\ h lch I alwuy 
Cull t f tra11• tl • ' I lw lit udeut fllld 
him l'lf lh\\lltlr.tl tn Ill bt• 1 um
hltlon , !lw pnumts nrc <llstt·t·~('(l, 
and thr ndmtnlstt'tlllvt• otndnl 
arc full of Pto!umHI H'lltl't thnl 
their dUb' COiliPt l!i lhf Ill t.o SJCr
IOIIII • mgsL unplen ant ttl •• 

"lL t Ill)' «!till\ t hop that no 
mrmbf•r of out atud nt body "Ill 
bY some momem or Uloughth -
tWII.~. ot· })\ tn!hu·nre ol IIOtnf! 
pnutl)'·n<l\'lsccl hHII\ ldunl. m tk•• 
htm 'If the crnt• r or tile n lh 
ltnr~<· cllt'Uitt t nr.es 

·Dr F11tll P nalncs, 
" Pte tdent .'' 

Dr George H. Denny, former 
pre ldenl or Washlnaton and Lee, 
now president of the University 
of Alabama, has been In LeXinl
t.on the last few days. vislllna 
tunong old friends. Dr. Denny's 
vl~lt here Is purely social ; he said 
hr wanted to revisit. " fam1llar 
renes which are dear to his 

hcatt." 
Or Oenny acquired his aca

dr.mtc kno\\ ledse aL two VIrginia 
lmtltutlons Hampden Sldnt>y 
rmd t hl' University or Virginia 
In 1897 he ca.me to Washlnaton 
uud Let> n. profe 1101 of Latin. 
\\ hiC'h PQ~Itlon ht' hrld ror fl\'e 
\'t•ar-. Dm mg this tim~ Dr Oen
itY IIOl onh• fl' ll In IO\'e Wtlh 
Wn hlnlllon aud Uc but al~o 
v. lth tht' dnu(fhter of thl' r('Clor 
of the board Of ll U'il<'t"J. whom he 
htlt•r mnrrlrd In lll02 ht' was t'h'
\ utt•d to the J)OJ'Itlon of prl'sldent 
uf llw UniVt'l"filtY. a pa·,itlon he 
held unlll 1911. v.-h n he acceptt'd 
tht tll e'tdcncy of the Unl\er&IIY 
or Alabama . 

1'hrouflhout hts rnlltc care rIll 
a <·nllt.-ae prC!Idt•nt, Or. D nny 
hna bl I'll chuutt•tort~Nl by un
houndl'd erwncY And lndt .. crlbublt! 
\1 Ol'. lit• tnt£'re!lted htm ~If In all 
toun of tudrnt artlvltles. pnr
tlrulurlv athlftllt·s. Not onlv Is he 

11 utdt•nt foolba.ll f n , but be 
ROt OU CVt•l y tt lp t'ltC'h yetlr Willi 
hi tt·um. und ht t·vrn \\ cnt to tit~ 
Hu•t• Ouwl with tlwm htllt year. 

Dr 1>1'111\Y mnnlft''!IINI ron!lld
ct tblt 11\lt·n !it In tht cn.•rtlon of 
thfl tlt'W Ia\\ bulldllliJ and the pro-
1 o ll plans for rnodt•rnlztna and 
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WILL THE FACULTY 

"UPSET THE DOPE?" 

Every indication seems to point to the contin- 

uation this year of the policy of "bigger and bet- 
ter Homecomings" carried out ill the past few 

years. 
The Ring-turn Phi is sponsoring a petition for 

a holiday for November 9, and it is the earnest 
hope of all that the faculty will see fit to grant 

the request The occasion seems to warrant a hol- 
iday; the objections, if any, are only slight, and 
the advantages accruing from such a move have 
already been pointed out; last year's experience 
demonstrates that Homecoming was made im- 
measurably better by the granting of a holiday; 
and the progress of scholastic work during the 
session did not appear to suffer. Why not, then, 

a holiday? 
Other factors pointing toward a "big" Home- 

coming include the announcement that the Alum- 
ni association, in conjunction with the Interfra- 
terity council, is again sponsoring the contests 
among the fraternities for the best-decorated 
house and the largest number of alumni to re- 
turn, offering as prizes two handsome loving 
cups. These features, inaugurated two years ago, 

have done much to make recent Homecomings 

more colorful affairs. 
What part ODK will play in the sponsorship 

of the celebration could not be learned. It is hop- 
ed, however, that this organization will take an 
active pert in the arrangements for affair: 

A feature included in the 1933 program not 
continued last year is worthy of consideration: 
the sponsorship of the entire celebration by a 

Homecoming quten. By careful planning and 
thought, this idea can be successfully developed 
as an integral part of the occasion. 

The Monogram club has secured a good band 
for Saturday night's informal dance; the success 
attained in this direction is noteworthy, and au- 
gurs well of the success of the 1935 Homecom- 
ing. If the faculty grants a holiday for Saturday, 
thereby allowing a dance on Friday night, it is 

highly probable that this same band can be se- 

cured for their affair. 
What a week-end it will be if present plans 

materialize! 
 o  

WE BEG YOUR PARDON, 

BUT WE WERE HERE FIRST 

Well, The Lexington Gazette is now a semi- 
weekly, and what do you think of that! Purport- 
edly "Devoted to the Progressive Upbuilding of 
Lexington and Rockbridge County," the Gazette 
has long furnished readers with titillating bits 
about what the Boy Scouts are up to, with now 
and then a juicy scoop about a Reverend W'oniel- 

dorf tftldng ore* a new pastorate. It used to take 
the Gazette only one issue a week to get all this 

off its chest, but, what with the 4-H Club so 
active these days, and the county teachers com- 
ing out with all those "interesting" fall reports 
of theirs—well! Too, there has been a crop of 
dedications lately which can only be described as 
"peachy." The Daughters of the Confederacy 

and the D. A. R. have had plenty of fun in these 
woods, and don't think they haven't, because they 

have And every time a daughter dedicates a tab- 
let, or puts a wreath somewhere, a panting ghoul 
Iron the Gaxette is right there at her elbow, 
busily jotting down all  the morbid details of a 
story which is to wow Gazette friends in a couple 
of days. Vi- sir, tbJnga have certainly been pop- 
ping in Lexington, and we're glad to see the Ga- 
zette responding to the crying need for another 
semi-weekly here In Rockbridge. Good going, 

you fellows I 
Mut   the   next   time   The    Lexington   Gazette 

comes out with the claim to being Rockbridge's 
only Mini weekly well, we don't mind telling 

you ili.it the peaceful tCAOf of OUT relations will 
come  In an  abrupt   end, and  there will  be   bad 
blood between us. Th$ Ring-turn I'hi has bean 

printing twice told tales two tune-, a week for 
years, ami for the Gazette to ignore not only our 
priority, but even our very existence, is certainly 

going it a bit hard. 
 o  

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD BE 

ALLOWED TO VOTE 

<ine feature of the democratic scheme of stu- 

dent government .it  Washington and l.ee ha* of 
ten in in qm itioned as to ha real democracy. That 

i   the rule which requires all student* to pa) ■ 
nine dollar campUS tax  in order to participate in 

student body or class elections. The issue lias 

been fought out in   everal studarH political cam 
paigni recently, but nothing has ever been done 
about it   A* a result, ovei a third of the student 

bod) is disenfranchised and prevented from tak- 
ing any part in Student government. 

These three hundred students who don't con- 
tribute to the campus tax don't do so because 
they aren't interested. In most cases it's because 
they can't afford the $9.00 or $875 which the 
campus tax costs. Thus they are compelled by 
their own means to take a back seat in student 
affairs despite a natural and healthy desire to 

participate. 
The argument of opponents of "universal 

suffrage" on the campus is that unless the privi- 

lege of voting is deprived those who are un- 
willing to give financial support to the activities, 
the campus tax would not be supported. They 
declare that Calyx, Ring-turn Phi, Southern Col- 
legian subscriptions and the Troubadour tickets 
which are given for those nine dollars are not 
sufficient inducement to sell the campus tax. 

Student body activities, however, have operated 
in recent years at considerable profit, and the 
student body fund has reached sizeable propor- 
tions. It appears that the various organizations 

benefiting from the campus tax could do with 
less financial support, if such should be neces- 
sary, to allow the franchise to be divorced from 
the campus tax and to be made a natural right 
of every member of the student body. 

The Troubadours, Calyx, Southern Collegian, 
and Ring-turn Phi should be sold on their own 
merits. Removal of voting privileges from under 
the head of the campus tax will not materially 
affect student support to these activities and will 
make student government here at Washington 

and Lee more representative and more demo- 
cratic than it is under the present system. An ob- 
jective worth trying for! 
 o  

INTRODUCING 

THE GRIDGRAPH 

Tomorrow's game will introduce the freshmen 
and all newcomers to one of those handy little 

businesses .that can fill up an afternoon with the 
thrill of a football game without most of the cost 
of one. Freshmen, meet the Gridgraph—-Mister, 

to you. 
Mister Gridgraph will be at home in the Dor- 

emus gym Saturday afternoon from 3 till around 
5 o'clock and will only be glad to welcome any- 
new freshmen friends along with the upperclass- 
men whom he already knows. Admission will be 
considerably cheaper than the trip to Centre, 
Kentucky, or wherever the darn place is. Enjoy- 
ment and entertainment will be practically guar- 
anteed. The Monogram club will be satisfied and 

considerably enriched, and, if we win, everybody 
should be happy. 

For the benefits of novitiates, Mister Grid- 
graph is a machine, a product of the Industrial 
Revolution, whereby the actions of various and 
sundry gentlemen and Centre football players 

can be transmitted to a miniature carpet and re- 
enacted, epiite realistically too, by means of little 
white lights. For a better explanation the phe- 
nomenon itself should be witnessed in action. 

No, this isn't a Monogram Club advertisement, 
its advance information of a Saturday afternoon 
boon to Lexington-tied students. 
 o  

ALL THESE HOUSE DANCES 

BETOKEN A BRIGHT WINTER 

Because Washington and Lee is not a co-ed 
school and because girls must be attracted from 
neighboring institutions at least thirty-five miles 
away for any sort of social function, the social 
program of the University for many years was 
built around four important dance sets during 
the term. During the remainder of the year, stu- 
dents had to drive miles and miles to Mary Bald- 
win, Hollins, Randolph-Macon, or Sweet Briar, 
if they wanted to enjoy the company of (be fair- 

er sex. 
But the old order changeth. During recent 

years Homecoming dances have been improved 

in quality until they have become an important 
feature of the school year. Last year the prep 
school basketball tournament dance proved an al- 
lurement to many students and their girls. And 
now fraternity house-dances are coming into their 

own. 
The past week-end, the first "quiet" one since 

ichool began, saw the l'lii Gamma Deltas and 
the Delta Tau Deltas entertaining. Tomorrow 
night two other houses, the 1'i Kappa Alpha's and 
the I'i Kappa Phi's are celebrating with house 
dances. And BO on until Christinas. 

Long, barren stretches on the social calendar 
are being broken up nowadays, and although Fi- 
nals, Fancy Dress, Thanksgiving and Faster sets 

are still just as important as they always were, 
they are being supplemented at last by other so 
dal events. House dances are ideal as such sup- 
plement*. Through them, the University is mak- 
ing  ping less   towards  a balanced,  well-rounded 

social program. 
 o  

Prom the  Rockbridge County  News: "Thief 
Breaks Into Police Station and Steals Automatic." 

Sort   of   out   lienxling    Ibrod,   isn't   it? 
Which reminds us of a famous 

want-ad which actually appeared in i New York 
newspaper ■ few years bark It read: "Will ex- 
change   forty   Detective  Story inaga/ines for one 

twenty two caliber automatic." 
 o  

Now that  the dance season is almost upon us, 

local squeedonks are looking their best. But it's 
in mi avail -our boys are immune to the wile- 

of women . . . 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 
By   BILL HUDGINS 

The Story of "Old George" 

Randolph Macon Woman's col- 
lege in Lynchburg cast aside tra- 
ditional Methodist conservatism 
and held the first dance on their 
campus last Saturday. A number 
of Washington and Lee students 
attended the affair. They have 
had a few formal dances during 
the past several years, but they 
were held at the country club. In 
the future they will be allowed to 
give dances on their own grounds, 
and frequent informal functions 
will be held in addition to their 
formal dances. 

Randolph Macon College in 
Ashland  is also   inaugurating   a 

! new   policy   for   college   dances. 
Their proms have been held off 

! campus,    but  after   a   fraternity 
movement,   permission   has been 

' secured   to give   dances   on   the 
campus this year. 

Sweet Briar, with its Episcopal 
administration, has been conduct- 
ing    regular   informal    Saturday | 

! night dances for some time, and 
| this  year  Hollins  college is fol- 
lowing a similar plan for the first 

: time in the history of the insti- 
I tution. 

The Presbyterian trustees at 
Mary Baldwin and Hampden- 
Sydney still prohibit dancing on 
college grounds. Hampden-Sydney, 
however, manages to hold regu- 
lar sets of dances at the Comedy 
Club, which is directly across the 
road from the gates to the cam- 
pus. 

The University of Virginia last 
year tried to encourage students 
to attend numerous informal 
dances at Madison Hall to prevent 
such a large exodus from Char- 
lottesville on  week-ends. 

College Man—Won't you give a 
poor crippled man a lift? 

Tourist—In what way are you 
crippled? You look healthy enough 
to me. 

College Man—Financially. 

Mississippi college is conducting 
a yell-writing contest. The stu- 
dent writing the best original yell 
will be given a six weeks' pass to 
any theatre in town. Would a 
similar contest at Washington 
and Lee produce a new song? 

The University of North Caro- 
lina is publishing a daily campus 
newspaper with a special Sunday 
edition . . . Dancing lessons are 
being sponsored by the directors 
of Graham Memorial at Carolina. 
A freshman will give the dancing 
lessons. Incidentally, the football 
coach at the Chapel Hill institu- 
tion is taking actions similar to 
Coach Wade's at Duke in prohib- 
iting one of his gridders from play- 
ing any more this season because 
of misconduct. 

Plans are being made at the 
University of Georgia to welcome 
President Roosevelt to Atlanta 
during Thanksgiving week . . . 
Guilford college played its first 
football game since 1904 last 
month. The game was banned 
that year by the trustees. 

The story of "Old George," 
who adorns the bell-tower of 
Washington College, has been a 
source of considerable speculation 
on the campus for years. Here is 
a true story, reprinted from the 
Rockbridge County News of 1899. 
It was written by Captain J. D. 
Morrison, grandfather of Turner 
Morrison, '37. Captain Morrison 
was valedictorian of the graduat- 
ing class at Washington College 
in 1854. 

I have had a number of re- 
quests to write a sketch of the 
Kahle statue of Washington that 
occupies the top of the cupola of 
the main building of Washington 
and Lee university. A long famil- 
iarity connected with a knowledge 
of the disparaging criticisms and 
the contemptuous treatment it 
has received makes a serious ar- 
ticle on the subject a rather dif- 
ficult task. My acquaintance with 
it began when I was a small boy 
and when it was a huge white 
pine log fresh from the forests 
of the Blue Ridge near where 
Buena Vista now is. This was in 
1842 in Kahle's shop in the rear 
of one of the brick buildings on 
Main street in Lexington opposite 
the present engine house. I watch- 
ed it from time to time whilst it 
was being adzed and shaved and 
chiselled into the shape and si- 
militude of the Father of his 
Country and mounted on its lofty 
pedastal. I have seen it ever since, 
though foul weather and fair, 
sometimes, as at present, in its 
peerless coat of white paint and 
again streaked and striped with 
all the variegated colors of Jos- 
eph's coat, or again embellished 
like an Indian chief in his feath- 
ers and war paint. I have seen it 
posing in the breeze adorned with 
a flowing red flannel shirt with 
a tall, old fashioned military cap 
on top tipped with a long red 
pompon. 

Inexperienced Sculptor 
Captain Mathew S. Kahle, who 

did this work, was a cabinet-mak- 
er of the town and had the repu- 
tation of being a remarkably skill- 
ful and ingenious worker in wood. 
I don't know that he ever before 
had any experience in the line of 
art, especially of sculpture. In 
fact I doubt whether he had ever 
seen anything of the kind as there 
was nothing in Lexington or even 
in the state at that time unless it 
was Houdon's statue of Wash- 
ington in Richmond. The bronze 
copy of the last at the V. M. I. 
and "Pettigrew's Injun" were la- 
ter works. I remember to have 
seen in his shop some portraits 
and other pictures and some me- 
dalions. I take it that these and 
his native skill was all that he 
had to guide him in the work. It 
is a wonder he succeeded so well. 

The statue was not furnished 
and paid for by college as is gen- 

Old George 

Japan is having an opportunity 
to see American football this fall. 
A squad of thirty-four former 
college players from Tulsa Uni- 
versity, the University of Chicago 
and various Pacific coast schools 
will play a series of ten games in 

1 seven Japanese cities. 

erally supposed. It was gotten up 
by subscription, and was poorly 
paid for at that, as I learn that 
Kahle's compensation was less 
than $100. The only action of the 
college authorities I can find on 
the subject is a single sentence 
in the proceedings of the board 
of trustees at a meeting. Febru- 
ary 22, 1842, to this effect: "That 
permission is hereby given for a 
wooden statue of Washington to 
be built to be placed on the cupola 
and to be paid for by subscrip- 
tion." Who the subscribers were 
and what was subscribed, and 
who suggested and planned the 
work does not appear. 

The Unveiling 
I was not at the "unveiling," 

which I am informed consisted in 
hauling the statue over to the col- 
lege in a wheel-barrow and hoist- 
ed to its position. In the discus- 
sion as to how to get it up some 
of the boys suggested dulling a 
rope around the neck and hoist- 
ing it that way. This made Cap- 
tain Kahle furiously angry. 

It is not a great work of art 
but I have always defended it 
among the many stupid criticisms 
and attempted witticisms which 
have been aimed at it. I have 
doubted whether Phidias himself 
could have done better with noth- 
ing but a pine log and a broad- 
axe, a foot-adze and a draw- 
knife and a few chisels and 
gouges to work with. 

Fine Conception 
The idea—the conception of the 

work, is good. It is a fair likeness. 
The pose of the figure is fine. 
The drapery and style of dress 
are well chosen. The toga or cloak 
of civil life, partially hiding the 
military dress beneath, the sword 
in one hand and the scroll in the 
other, indicate the warrior and 
statesman which he was. (I have 
often wondered whether the idea 
of this figure was original or a 
copy.i 

The conception is grand. The 
Father of his Country stands 
upon his elevated pedestal and 
surveys the exquisite scene around 

him which vision is limited by a 
cordon of blue mountains and 
canopied by a vault of bluer skies. 
He seems to scan with the placid 
countenance of pleasure the scene 
of the fruits of his own gifts and 
to contemplate the land and 
homes of the descendants of the 
men upon whom he relied had 
the dark hour of defeat and dis- 
aster overtaken him in the strife 
he waged for the freedom of his 
country. 

American Art 
A word about American art. 

We have an immense amount of 
what is called art, but not a par- 
ticle of distinct American style. 
It is like our population, archi- 
tecture and everything else. It is 
a mixture—good, bad and indif- 
ferent, especially the bad and in- 
different. The three leading per- 
iods and their events of our his- 
tory—the discovery and settle- 
ment of the country, the war of 
the Revolution, and the war be- 
tween the states—have opened up 
a field full of subjects for the 
painter and sculptor. They have 
been seized upon in some shape 
or other. We have had and have 
yet a mania for monuments and 
statutes. Every city in the land, 
especially the Capital city, is 
lumbered with these. We fre- 
quently find the poetry and myth- 
ology of Grecian and Roman art 
and the art of the sacred era in 
the days of Madonnas and saints 
and biblical subjects all mixed 
with the realistic of the new 
world. A glance around the city 
of Washington will prove the 
truth of this. I recall a no more 
striking example than the cele- 
brated "Greenough's Statue of 
Washington" on the eastern front 
of the Capitol. It is a colossal 
figure nude to the waist, seated 
in an armed chair with out- 
stretched hands, in one of which 
is a sword and the other, as some 
one said, waiting to catch the 
ball. Columbus on the portico of 
senate opposite has poised to 
throw. The idea of this statue, it 
is said, is derived from the "Stat- 
ue of Jupiter Tonans." What the 
appropriateness of putting on 
Washington such garb, or rather 
want of garb, or what resem- 
blance there was between him and 
Jupiter I never could divine. I 
have passed it a hundred cold 
mornings and a glance at George 
sitting out there in the weather 
naked always made me shiver. 
This experience always reconciled 
me to Kahle's Washington and 
made it more respectable in my 
eyes. Kahle's cost not quite a 
$100 and Greenough's nearly $50,- 
000. Fifty years hence will find 
a heap of the public and private 
statuary of this day in junk shops. 
The fashion of art of all else 
changes. Men who get monu- 
ments except a very conspicuous 
few are forgotten in fifty years. 

J. D. Morrison. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

Physicists   at   Columbia   have 
measured    the   neutron    to   be 

10.00000000000001   inch   .   .   .  New 
JYork university has selected one 
hundred   freshmen  who  will not 
have to take any examination un- 
til the end of* their second year. 

j Until then  students  chosen  for 
"superior   preparation"    will   be 
given individual guidance through 
a   course  designed   to   stimulate 
"broad appreciation of  values in 
all  significant phases of contem- 
porary life." 

FRONTROW 
Looking Backward 
By MARTIN CRAMOY 

The question of how bad a 
musical picture can be and still 
be thrust upon the gullible pub- 
lic was answered to the displeas- 
ure of all unfortunate enough to 
attend the New theater when 
"Redheads on Parade" was the 
piece de resistance in the bill of 
fare. Jesse Lasky, responsible for 
the opus, laid a rotton egg when 
he produced this melange of bad 
acting, worse music, and the ham- 
my John Boles. 

The score was tuneless and un- 
melodious. The composers need 
never fear that it will be over- 
played on the radio. 

Forty-eight red-headed women, 
one from each state, were forced 
to climb up and down a glittering 
staircase and, somewhat embar- 
rassedly, call off the name of the 
state in which they were born. 

Guess again. Mr. Lasky—but 
not too often. 

"O'Shaughnessy's    Boy."    with 
that sentimental duo. Cooper and 

Continued on  page four 

Next to picking a subject for 
these somewhat rambling essays, 
one of the hardest things is know- 
ing how to begin them. This time 
the beginning will be by simply 
asking a question, a rather point- 
less question perhaps: "What are 
you doing in college?" To this 
you will, if you are like some nine 
hundred others, reply. "I'm get- 
ting a degree." That's fine. Sup- 
pose we ask. "What for?" Then 
you will have two alternatives. 
You will say that a degree is nec- 

1 essary in order to get a job or 
I you will be perfectly honest and 
say that you haven't the slightest 

j idea. 
One of the most interesting 

things about modern education is 
its lack of a goal. Ask an educa- 
tor what today's education is try- 
ing to do and he may say that 
the modern college man is at- 

i tempting to gather tools with 
I which to meet problems. Ask an- 
other and he will say, blandly, 
that the purpose of education is 
to make good citizens. Both are 
probably correct but both are 
hedging the issue. Students in 
the history of education tell us 
that the Spartans had a definite 
idea in education: they wanted to 
turn out good soldiers, or some- 
thing of the sort. Not being stu- 
dents of education our ideas are 
somewhat vague on the exact 
goal. The point is that in these 
early times men were educated 
toward a definite objective and 
with a definite plan. They knew 
where they were going. 

The average man today is not 
.quite sure whether he will  be a 
! broker or a  peanut vender, and 
j the  result Is that his education 
| wanders  around   with   indefinite 
I limits. He pays money for some- 
thing he isn't quite sure of put- 

I ting to a definite use. This is not 
saying that college education to- 

| day is a total loss. It is only about 
fifty per cent loss. Or perhaps this 
is   too   conservative.   When   we 
think that it is admitted that the 
average   student   does   but   fifty 
per cent of capacity and when we 
add to that about twenty-five per 

cent to take care of lack of ob- 
jective, the total is rather start- 
ling. 

The remedy for all this is not 
simple. If it were there would 
have been one long ago. Nor is 
this writer qualified to set up a 
remedy. The only thing that can 
be done here is, in the course of 
the year, to attempt a series of 
discussions fronting the student 
who is, in a somewhat half-baked 
way, attempting to gather toge- 
ther the rudiments of an educa- 
tion. In doing this, and in the 
doing it will prove boring to mos'.. 
there will be mistakes made. But 
if, in doing it, just one or two 
men receive the germ of an idea, 
we can say that something is ac- 
complished. 

For instance, there are many 
men who have less than a rudi- 
mentary idea of how to use books. 
Books, says Menken, are the tools 
of an educated man. They are 
more than that. They must be 
also the searchlight of the uned- 
ucated man. Menken also says: 
"No young man is educated if he 

comes out of college with the 
cheap and false values of the 
common man." It can be said, in 
a general sense, that "no man is 
educated If he comes out of col- 
lege," and we can stop there. 
That has become too true in all 
too many cases whether we like 
it or not. 

The best place to start all tin-' 
seems to be with organization, its 
primary importance and effects. 
That is. if the editor doesn't fire 
us first. 

o 
i ■.on.■ ■  Invited to Inauiuration 
Announcement of November 15 

as the date for the inaugeration 
of Dr. Herman Oerlach James as 
the twelfth president of Ohio Uni- 
versity has been made by the 
Board of Trustees and the faculty 
of the University in invitations 
sent out recently. 

Included among the college ex- 
ecutives invited to the Ohio Uni- 
versity campus is President Francis 
P. Gaines of Washington and Lee 
University. 

c AMPUS& 
OMMENT 

We dug up a rather interesting 
fact about General Lee while 
browsing through that excellent 
"R. E. Lee" by Douglas Freeman 
this summer. In Volume III, page 
377, footnote, we see: "General 
Lee's opposition to the use of al- 
coholics showed itself during this 
illness." (Illness during part of 
campaign at Cold Harbor). "Doc- 
tor Lafayette Guild, medical di- 
rector of the army, prescribed 
port wine and sent the general a 
case of it, but Lee would not use 
it. (J. W. Fairfax to J. T. Par- 
ham, May 21. 1897. Fairfax MSS.i 
Jones (op. cit., 169' stated that 

ja friend in April. 1861, gave Lee 
jtwo bottles of whiskey which he 
carried in his headquarters wagon 
for medical use. At the end of the 
war they had not been opened." 
We give you that with no chid- 
ings and without comment. 

A student while walking down 
Washington street by the Pi Phi 
house was stopped by a very dirty 
old man who was carrying a tat- 
tered brown coat over his arm. 
The old man needed a shave bad- 
ly and looked as though he hadn't 
had any sleep for days. "Say," he 
said, "is this the road to Boston?" 
Well, the student was taken aback. 
"If I were you," said the student, 
instead of going east, I'd go 

north." But nothing doing. The 
old fellow wagged his head and 
said. "But this must be the road 
to Boston!" and, hitching up his 
pants, he went calmly on. 

The other day one of the boys 
was in the Education Seminar. 
Feeling a draught on his back he 
got up and pulled down the win- 
dow. "Whop!" The window imme- 
diately flew up again. He took one 
disgusted look at it, put on his 
coat and walked out. Note to the 
gentleman: you have to lock em 
before they stay down! 

Short Shots: The mob watching 
the hoisting of the cornices to the 
tops  of   the  new   law   building's 
columns . .  . The large number 

Continued on page four 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

B e t a s, Flashing 
Running Attack, Following the BIG BLUE 

Generals' Kicking Ace 

D e f e a t K. A.'s ~.;...._.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiy _zAiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiKRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAMEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Cochrane Stars in Score· 

less Contest Which First 
Downs Decide 

Flashing a. smooth running a t
tack. a tricky Beta team under 
the generalship of the diminutive 
Shorty Cochrane, beat the K. A.'s 
yesterday three first downs to one 
In a scoreless game. 

The Beta's made numerous 
gains on cross-bucks and spinners 
off the weak side. Cochrane, a 
triple-threat quarterback, bore 
the brunt o! the victors' offensive 
attack doing most of the passing, 
running and punting. 

Lang Skarda was the star of 
the K . A. backfield, while WU· 
llams, who repeatedly broke 
through to tag the Beta backs 
for losses. was their outstandllli 
linesman. Tom Berry played a 
fine game In the winner's forward 
wall. 

Play in the flrst half was con
fined mostly to K. A. territory. In 
the second half the losers began 
to function, but thelr only real 
scoring threats were stopped on 
Intercepted passes by Cochrane 
and Dustin. 

FilmofV MI 
Nears Finish 

To Be Presented in De
cember as M. G. M. 

Short Subject 

"This Is My Own, My Native Land"-"Believe It or 
Not"-Will Centre Beat the Generals?-

ldle Thoughts 

It will be old home \\'eek tor 
the Generals this Saturday 
when their pre4omlnantly Ken
tucky team plays Centre at Lou
isville. Joe Arnold, born, bred 
and nourished within a stone's 
throw of the Praying Colonels' 
campus, will direct the eleven 
that will hope to gain Its flrst 
victory over Us opponents after 
tour unsuccessful attempts to 
down the fighting Danville out
fit. Captain Jack Balley will 
have his M.aysv111e friends watch
Ing !him, whlle Ashland's Blll 
Ellis wlll be opposing for the 
last time men from his own na
tive soil. Sophomores Dorsey 
Wllson and Tony Young and 
Junior Bill Fishback w111 also see 
action agalnst men from their 
own state, whlle Earl "Kit" Car
son will meet men from his own 
high school should he enter the 
game. Layton Cox will not play~ 
and it's too bad, for we would 
have had nine natives against 
this Centre bunch. 

It used to be good psychology 
to put ln the starting line-up 
all these home-town boys, fig
uring that they would make a 
better showing and play over 
their heads. That is, it was 
thought good psychology until 
Joe Arnold was put In as start-
Ing quarterback in the Centre 
game of two years ago, played 
in his own home town. and J oe 
went out and played the worst 
game of his career. Thus the 
only change in the regular start
Ing line-up will be Al Szymanski 
in for Bob Spessard at tackle. 

Jackson hospital awaiting de
velopments. Centre boasts of no 
outstanding accoD'lpllshment so 
far this season, as It lost to 
Temple, 25-13, the Colonels 
leading 13-12 untU the last 
quarter; Indiana beat them. 
14-0. The Hoosiers lost the fol
lowing week-end to Michigan, 
7-0, to give the Wolverines their 
first victory of the year; and 
Centre finally defeated someon e 
when they trimmed Georgetown 
(Ky.). 20-0. 

Centre always .bas a. tough 
schedule, and as there are only 
400 boys from which to pick a 
team from, even thelr smallest 
oppanent Is far out of their 
class. Yet they have constantly 
hit the highest pinnacle of fame 
by upaettlng one powerful team 
after another. No football fan 
wlll ever forget the Centre team 
during Bo McMillan's er~. nor 
will they forget the Praying Col
onels of a few years before that 
period. In the previous four 
meetings of these two institu
tions, Centre has always emerg
ed victorious. 

The frosh for the first time 
in a generation do not play a 
game the F riday before Home
coming. However, they do re
vive an ancient feud when they 
meet West VIrginia today. We 
a re deeply Indebted to H. A. 
Stansbury and his West Vlrglnla 
Athletic News bureau for this 
Interesting feature about the 
contest. 

I 

The motion picture depleting although Dorsey Wilson may 
llte at V. M. I . is expected to be stjlf\ at center instead of Ed 
completed during the latter part Beltz. Why, or why isn't Will 
of this week and will be ready for Rogers given more of a chance 
release about the middle of De· on that varsity eleven? His Une 
cember. The picture which ls an play was nothing short of ml
enlargement of the one made last raculous against both the Staun
spring will be the first of a series ton varsity and the Navy B team 
of short subJects dealing with and while In high schoel, Will 
typical coUeges. was chosen all-Southern. True. 

"It has been almost a decade 
since the two freshmen teams 
met at Bluefield, when "Bus" 
LaRue scored a touchdown that 
made Ripley's "Believe It or 
Not" column. Receiving a kick
off in the end zone, which hap
pened to be located in the state 
of Virginia, he raced 105 yards 
to the goal line of his bewildered 
opponents; and the final mark
er happened to be In West VIr
ginia territory. So the pudgy 
little fullback had started a run 
in one state, ending lt ln an
other, tor a sensational touch
down run." 

8W Elllt, Geauak' ldcklnc ace, whose educated toe Is respon
alble for the fourth lonrest punt of lad suson. Upon Ellis' root de
pends much or the aaccess or the Generals when they lace Cen
tre's Praylnr Colonels tomorrow at Louisville. 

Scenes were taken last SPring he weighs onlY 175 stripped, but 
of the corps in review but the dl- that pesky Duke center, Hene
rectors declared that the picture mier, tipped the scales at only 
lacked action and so returned 152, and it wasn't so long ago 
this fall to pu1. '\ Uttle action and that Georgetown had an all
comedy into it. The director, Fe- American center who was a 
Ux Feist, who was instrumental mere sllp of a lad compared to Idle Thoughts-Blll Ellis' bro-
ln the adopt.lon of sound by the wm, weighing only 180. ther-in-law is t he new coach of 
leaaing studios, declaJ:ed that the For some reason, I'm going to the famous Ashland Tomcats, 
picture had a perfect background make a fool of myself and pick and his pupils have scored 150 
and with the added action h the fighting Generals to win points in their first three en
would be sure to be a hit. 7-0. There is no earthly reason counters. I hope he sends a cou-

The photographers have been why they shouldn't win, and yet ple of his studs here ... APQ)
on location about two weeks and there is no good reason why ogles t.o those sophomore swim
have completed almost all of their t.hey should. Perhaps It wlll end m1ng stars, for they have shown 
work in the Institute Itself. nu in a tie, but something in the some sch ool splrU. and attended 
company will move to White's eyes of our eleven representa- the last couple of swimming 
farm. about two m.Ues north of tlves tells me that the are ready practices ... Tubby Owings has 
Lexinalon , and will there com· for the battle or their lives. and finally returned to school . . . 
plete the action picture. One of even if they cannot regain their The DunaJ-less Tourlna Tigers 
the features will be a cross coun- SOuthern conference title, at lost in the first round of the in
try artillery race which is prom- least they will break the Centre tramural football tournament, 
!sed to show some real thrills. On Jinx. It will be a case or lack of and now the Phi Kappa Bigs 
Friday afternoon the last picture reserves against lack of reserves, loom as a threat . . . See you 
wall be made in the corral by the and on top of that Jack Bailey Tuesday with Centre's scalp, I 
stables near the athletic field. is stlll sitting complacently in hope. 
Thls scene will show the rats in -------------------------
their first. horseback riding. 

Mathis Pleased 
With Grapplers 

Squad Bouta Scheduled 
For First Week In 

November 

While the heavyweight wrest
lers are still pracUclng football , 
the llghter end or Coach Math is' 
freshman grappUng squad ls 
shaping up, and the ment.or stat
ed that he was f airly weU pleased 
wath theu development. On the 
other hand, the varsity is n ot liv
ing up to his expectations, and 
bls prospects are not. as bright as 
they were at the beginning of 
school. 

About forty matmen are report 
tog regularly for the two learns, 
and a number or good match es 
are expected when the Intra-team 
bouts begin in the flrst week of 
November. 

several bone-twisters ln the var
sity aggreaatlon, upon whom 

Grid Predictions 

RJng-tum Phi sports staff 
predictions f o r tomorrow's 
games: 

w. und L . over Centre. 
Duke over Georgia Tech. 
Georgia over N. C. Sta te. 
Maryland over V. M. I . 
VIrginia over St. Johns. 
Alnbnmo. over Tennessee. 
Army over Harvard. 
Navy over Ynle. 
N. C. U. over Davidson. 
0 . Wash ington over W. Va. 
Minnesota over Tulane. 
Notre Do.me over Pitt. 

IIARPER &: AGNOR, Inc. 
Coal and Wood 

Phone : Office and Store, 23 
Coal Yard 1'77 

ATTENTION 

CaJI MOORE &: CO. lor 

Grourles, Fruita & Dreseed Fowl 
pedal Prices To FraternJUea The picture is belng made by 

Melro·Goldwyn-Mayer and Cam· 
eraman Good who makes George 
O'Brien's western films Is doing 
the photo11raphy. V. M. I . wUl be 
the only southern school and the 
only military school In t.he new 
series. Other coUeges wtll be fea
tured soon. 

Ping Pong 
Warfare 

Proepects For SeU-out 
Bright When Generals 

Oppose West Virginia 
Coach Mathis had pinned his r=------=====:=; 
hopes this season, are not show-

---o--

University to Present 
Changed Medal Daign 

To Cincinnati Society 

Staged by P. B. P.'s And 
K. A.'s to Prove Sport 

Good 1-M Material 

B1 ZACK K.RAME& 
In an effort to prove the prac

tlblllty of ping pong as an intra
mural apart, the K. A.'s and the 

Although there will be no rep· P. E. P.'s played each other a 
reeentatlon from the Washington series of matches last night. 
and Lee faculty a.ttendlng the Uslnl five-man teams. the en
meeUnr of the SOCiety o! the Cln- tire match took only half an hour, 
cinnatl In Richmond on October and upon playing a return match . 
19, a replica of the new Clncln· the whole engagement lasted 
nat! Medal wUI be presented to from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
the convenllon by Washington The match was played on the 
and Lee. Kappa Alpha table, and next 

While the design of the medal week the K. A.'s will return the 
has not been changed, the word· visit and meet the P. E. P .'s on 
Ina "Essayist's Medal" has been the latter's court. The home team 
sublltltut.ed for "Orator's Medal." referees the bout, and each game 
Another chat1ge has been the aub· Is only one 21 contest played with 
atltutlon of a bronze medal and a each man serving five times. 
•ao.oo prize for the gold medal At a recent meeting or the In
that haa bet'n rtven In the past. tramural representatives. pina 

Dean Tucker urges that au the pong was voted down because it 
atudcnt..t who plan to enter this was thourht Impractical. Bob 
essay contest should choose tht'l r Graham and Zack Kramer, the 
aubJect..t and gather material as manaaers or the two teams, both 
ear ly as POSSible. feel that without any trouble the 

o aport can be worked out. success

~rs. Cy Young to Start 
Dancing Classes Nov. 1 

fully, Any fraternity or organiza
tion who wishes to meet either or 
the teams in a. series of matches 
should aet in touch with either 
Oraham or Kramer. 

Oanclntr classes for beginners Last night Phl Epsilon PI de-
and .for tho e who wish to Improve teat.ed the Kappa Alpha's 3·2 and 
their tcchnlqu In the art will be- 4- 1. Lavlc>tes, Garber and Epstein 
aln on November 1. accordlna to a ll scored double victories for the 
M n.. Cy Young, who will conduct. winners. The feature contest. of 
lhf' ria . the even1n11 waa the openJna 

The lee will be five dollars for match between Reynolds, No 1 
eight le~-u>ns In class. or one dol· man of the home team. and 1:.4-
lar lor prtvate Instruction. Atlt'r vletes, No. 1 man or the vlsltora. 
the fll"'lt two or thrte lesaona npt. Tht. latter won 21- 19. 
pupil~ will meet Jointly with Mrs The aummartes· Lavl tea, P. E . 
Young's 11lrl claASes, Idle said P., defeated Reynolds. 21-19; 

All those lnteretited arc urged Ep~teln, P. E. P., defeated Patton, 
to act In touch with Mrs. Youna. 25·23; Rawls. K. A., defeated 

ing up as well as expected. Others 
are slowly rounding Into form, 

CSpeclal to the Ring-tum Phi> whlle c. Thomas. a t 145 pounds, 
The Washington p.nd Lee-West Jack Evans a t us and Palmer at 

VIrginia. football game, which ls 118. are beginning LO brighten the I 

Have o. ncnt appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
LI\incd at the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP to be played at Charleston on Nov. prospects a blt. Eaton and Kemp 
2, Is keeping up its long established a1·e showing up fa irly well for the ':::=:=:::==::=:=:==::=:::;=:~ 
record of drawing a larger volume frosh , but as yet 1t ls too soon to +· • • _ _ - -· 
of early advance sales of tickets say who will be likely to don 1 
than a.ny other game on the trunks and match grips for the For Good and Fan cy Food 
Mountaineer schedule. accordJng squad. 
to announcement of the University 
athletic department. Those who are coming out for 

A month ago there began a Plactlce rerrularly are: 
trickle of orders for tickets ror Freshmen: BaaneU, Cassett, AJ. 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
this 40-year old gridiron fixture, len. ~laplain, Donaldson, Eaton . ~·----------·---·-·---·----.;......;~· ....;...;.,;.;.;a; 
and during the last few dn.ys, as Weuha·man, HausraLh, Hawkins, 
the time approaches for the Moun- Jacobs, Kep1p, Latus. Mehler, Lc· 
lalneer and General fre~hmen to bus, Livln11ston, Mcinerney, Par
play at Beckley, with v. P. I . and mniess, Sutherland, Wickham and 
w .-L. to meet at Bluefield, there Bowles. 
has been a veritable deluge of Varsity: Lowry, Arenz, KanJan, 
Ucket orders for the varsity en - R. Thomas, C. Thomas, Allli.on, 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

counter with the Generals at. Basile, Payne, Crater, Seco1 d, Pal- '=======:----:::---' 
Charleston November 2. mer, Beale. Shively, Holland, Le-

As In the past. business houses vme, Evans, Ingles. Cox, and 
are placing large block orders ror Nielson . 
their employees. or customers, and 
the volume or Individual orders Is 
faa· above that of the past four 
YPRrll. 

Mall orders will be received till 
October 28, at which date public 
sales wiU tx>rtn In some 30 West. 
Varglnia cities and towru. 

---<>
Co~clan Meettq 

There waH be an Impart nt 
meeting of a ll tho.<\e who htwe 
v.'litten for the Soulht'ID Colleg
Ian In the past or who lnlt'ltd to 
do so Monday nl11ht at 8:00 In 
Room 105, Newcomb holl 

---o --

T ilson, Raftery Turn 
To Law Study During 

Moments Off Gridiron 

The lalcl)t feature from the foot
ball front 1s that Tex Tilson. W. 
u.nd L. var tty coarh, and Blll Raf
tery, v . M. I . mentor, are aolni to 
school toaethrr. 11tf' regl:stl'r or 
the Tucker Law school now In
cludes the nome• or Lhe~e aentlt· 
men, who hn.v('l dccldrd to drop 
their rootbn.ll care tor lhrcr houn 
per week to a b,orb o. Ill lll' law 

Kramer. 21-14; Garber, P . E P., Though IL has b f'll IIOnl(l YNLr 
defeated Bruce. 21-18: and Wo.t- 6inre w. and L. Rnd the Keyd 'l 
klns. K. A., dt'fentt'd Roth, 21-9. met In nctunl combat. the 1t pee-

The aeeond ertes summaries : live coarhf' brou11ht their charg 
Lavletts P. E . P .. deft·ated Rcy- to11elhcr In .crunages ln.st year 
nolds, 21-16 , Ep teln, P. E P , de- durin~r sprlna pa'lcllce, Now that 
rcattd Rawls, 21- 16: Gubt'r. P. the warlhlf's are In <'Ill to ether 
E P . defealt'd Patton. 21-9 : Mac- while the PI'Ofl'». ua )('('lures. they 
Kcnue, K A.. dt•featrd Roth 

1 

wm probably bo on thr bnck row 
23-21, and Kramer, P. E. P., de· coniJ)nrlnr notes and pltlY&. Nolh· 
rea ted Skarda, 21-13. lng Ukc coopera tlon. 

Di tdbutors 
for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

t-.---.. --.-.-.. ,_..., ____ ... 
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Frosh Meet W. Wiltshlre, distance man ; and 
Morgan. diver. 

t Va. Tomorrow 
i -
Bolen Expects Hard Fight 

With Untried Moun
taineers 

Formal varsity practice is sche
duled to begin as soon as all the 
experienced men are in condition 
to start. Freshmen practice start
ed a week ago, and bas been pro
gressing satisfactorily, according 
to Twombly. 

"When our boys meet the West 
VlrglnJa. frosb tomorrow after
noon. the people of Beckley will 
see a real football battle," so de
clared Amos Bolen, !reslunan 
coach, today. 

Mr. R. N . Latture, speaking to
day for the social science classes 
of the University, extended thanks 
to Ralph Daves for hJs kindness 
In allowing the picture "Human 
Adventure" to be presented a t the 
Lyric theatre. 

The Mountaineers are as yet. 
untned this season, but reports 
say tha~ they have the1r be~;t 
freshman team In the school's 
history. Led by Alex Cava and 
Sam Audia, aU-state backs of last 
year, they promise trouble !or 
a.ny opponent. 

Bolen gives t he Brigadiers a 
chance Lo win, but he says tbey 
will be playing over their heads 
to do it. The squad bas shown 
a great deal o! improvement 
since their first game, and against 
V. P. I . last week they brought to 
llght a deadly aerial attack. 

Under the leadership of Cap
taln· J oe Ocbsie Lwenty-flve boys 
left at. 1:30 p. m . today for Beck
ley. They are : White, Moses. J . 
Howard. M. Howard, Brown, Och
sleJ Ooo,ch. Craft, Mefford , Dun
lop, Gough , Allen, Lykes. Borrles. 
Campbell, Lawton, Wright. Long, 
Craig, Lagare, Harper, Hilliard, 
Powell and Kately. 

~ 

Promising Sophomores 

For Your Next Suit, 
Topcoat or Tuxedo 

Come to See Us 

We Can Fit You as WeU 
as We Can Please You 

Prices Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

Have Your C lothes 

Cleaned and Repaired 
by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
- Specialty 

_Aid Var_ s_ity_ Swimmers ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Va1·stty swimming hopes fot· 

th l.s year are pinned on two prom
ising sophomores, Coach "Cy" 
Twombley sa1d today. They are 
J ames Oriflin, star sprint man. 
and Paul Lav1etes. backstroker. 

STONEWALL J ACKSON CAFE 

Corner of Main and Nelson Sts. 
For good food at reasonable rates 

Special Rates for Students 
Fou.ntaln Sentee 

They are the only e~perlenced ~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~ 
men left from the galaxy of stars : 
Coach Twombly had lasL year. 

In addition to Lavietes nnd 
Griffin, Coach Twombly Is count
ing on Daniels, Brasher. and Fra
zJer, free-style S'l\1mmers: Taylor, 
White and Sproul, breaststrokers; 

HIGGINS and IRVINE 
Lumber and Builder's 

Supplies 
Phone 439 

Call 214 for Qwck Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

:.lllllllllllllllllltllllllllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111llllllllllllllllllllll&: - -- -- -- -: Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The S - -- -- -- -
~ Rockbridge Steam Laundry ~ 
- ----------
------

---which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your § 
Suits-the Zork, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. I_ 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 18' --
:;; 1111111111111! 11111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;: 

If you can•t run o ut the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 43 and he wiU bring 
You most any dam thing. 

~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 

I 
To che Student Bod y o f Washington and Lee Univer· 

sity we exten d R h earty welcome. Glad to have you back. 
Come to see us. 

i J. Ed. Dea~er and Sons 
: C lothiers and Furnishers 

i M ain Steet, Lexin gton , Virginia 

t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

McCRUM'S 
Incorpor:ncd 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

Football Games, October 19 
AI A BAM A POLY vs. KPNTUCKY 
CENTRE v . \VI. and L. 
GEORGIA TECH vs. DUKE 
MfNNESOTA vs. TULANE 
NOTRE DAMB vs. PITTSBURGH 
N.C. STATE vs. GEORGIA 
0 1110 STATE vs. NORTl l \X'ESTERN 
ARMY vs. HARVARD 
V.M.I. vs. MARYLAND 
YAl F. vs. NAVY 

lmport.1nt- An-.1nge winawr in one column and lo:.crs 
In nnothrr on ;t phin hcct of papt'r. Totnl \'OUr scores. 
Drop your for(•l·.tst iu tlw hox bdore 3 p. m. S. turc.lny. 
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FRONT ROW 

rContlnucd from page twol 
Berry. \\'li S worse than was to be 
expected. 'fl1c ftlm was lousy with 
:>en lim t:t. of tht l ype that evok-
ed laugh:. itu!Lcnd oi lean;. I 

Wnli~\CC BLCI'Y overacted more 
than u~uul . n trick which thr lm
pt es~ionnblc Mnster Cooper seems 
to be imltallnlf We nominate for 
extinct ln the director who mts
dil'eclcd young Cooper and urgrd 
h.im to u~e that famous. though 
nt·\'l'rl I·wlcs:. obnoxious. pout. 

Th<' whole rues::. was n sorrv 
du;play o! nothin~t at all. 

'The n.~ Broadcast of 193!3" 1 
bttNI.>d intn Uw Nc\\ thrater with 1 
n uahu.~ of st11.rs and much di
\'ertlsemenl. t::wn sort elf euter
tnmment was offered in lhi, me
lange, but It wa~rn all accepted 
o:. IW•Jd Bml{ Crosby appt.:>ured 
for two mtuutes and ftfleeu sec - 1 
ond:. and ~~ rmed to go throu~h 
the n·heursal of a song. DorothY 
Parker \\rotc a flue lyrtc lo lhe 
ltllll'. but Cro.;by's rendition of 
both \•·ords !\nd music was nol 
qulle up to pat·. 

Four l<tbOrt!rs oiferetl lhc big 
~urprhe. Thetr perfect timing 
made ptrrect comedy. Burns and 
All<·n had 111 rle trouble puttm~ 
ovet som~ new gal(~. but did no\ 
lH;e Cro.,by, put enough mto thetr 
roles. 

J11rk Onkw pro\·ed hunsell to 
be th~ fine comedian lhat we al
wnr~> su11pect.t'd him to be and 
pet!urmrd ~kUlfuliy. Lyda Roberti. 
who doesn't look so well lhesP 
days, was good in 11 badly wrltlen 
part. und Wendy Barrie looked 
good bul acted amaleunshly. 

Mark Ht>llln~er's story about 
the boy 1!1\lng hls blood Lo hls 
sister Wt~& done \'cry well with 
Da\'ld Holl as lhe boy, and lhe 
assorted stars, Noble, Hutlou. 
Ruggles, Boland. Robmson, lhe 
Nicholas B;:others. et al came 
through ralrly nicely. 

The ptcture. despite its lmma· 
lure, fantastic plot, and its !ew 
dull spots. was a. pretty good eve
rling's entertainment. tuld set•ved 
lo kUl a couple of hours that 
would hnve been spent In study 
anyhow. 

An eighL-rcel talking picture 
depicting the rise of man from 
s avagery to civilization and the 
subsequent development in the 
art of bulldmg was unreeled at 
the Lyric Thursday night. The 
picture. which wru; supervised by 
Dr. James H. Breasted and writ
ten and narrated by his son, 
Charles Breasted. was produced 
by the Oriental Institute of the 
University of Chicago, a Rocke
feller foundation, and presented 
free lo students of the University 
and their frtends. 

The noise and confusion that 
usually Is ecrecled by a group 
\\i tnessinll a free show was Pl'ev
alenL at the showing, but It did 
not detract from the Interest o! 
the picture. nor !rom the excep
tionally well-wt·ltten narration 
that accompanied lt. 

For the most part. the picture 
showed the work or the Oriental 
lllStltute•s archeologists In th e 
near East. lnlerspersed shot.s of 
graphic. movtua maps were done 
lo perfection. 

---a-

Campus Comment 

Conllnucd from page two 
of •·Jo:;t'' ads on the buUetln 
board. Rc•mcmbcr the one about 
n lost mntltess'l ... Those Intre
pid geullemen who kcpl popping 
Into the ptcturo. ''The Big Broad
cast of 1936'' with their coltaps
Jbll' house .. , 1\ir. Mnttlngly 
roarc>d all through the picture ... 
And the qurstton or the week ls: 
Who Is Oloa~>nes II? 

~------------------SATURDAY I 

The Case of 
the Lucky Legs 

Wnrrcn William 

P.1tricia E llis 

( harllt' Cha e 
"~( RSf: TO YOU" 

LYTIJC-Saturda.v 

Z \ !I:E GIU·;v •s 

WANDERER OF 
THE WASTELANDS 

S l '\\ - !\1 onday 

PAUL MUNI 

Dr. Socrotes 

Shiptnates 
Forever 

DICK POWBLL 
RUBY KEELER 

THE R I NG- T UM PH I 

Unique Trio 

Arthur, Robert a,nd David Basi le, ~be first trio of brothers to be 
registered in the University for severa l years. They a.re mem bers 
or the fresh man, sophomor, and se.njor classes. respectively, and 
hail from Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Number of Applications 
For Degrees Increase 

Continued from page one 
The commerce school, with a 

total of 31 appUcants !or the bach
elor of science degree in com
merce. shows a gain of only one 
over last year. There Is one ap
plicant for the certificate in com
merce. 

The science school has 18 stu
dents apply1ng for degrees, 16 for 
lhe bachelor of science degree, 
three more than 1934; and two 
for the master of sclence degree. 

Following ls the list of appli
cants to date: 

l\l a.sler or Art.s 
Boyd, George, Jr. 
Boyle. R. S. 
Breithaupt, H . J., Jr. 
Mitchell, P . H. 
Morrison, R. D . 
Nicholson, J . B. 
Schuhle, William. Jr. 

1\f aster of Science 
McNeil, J. A. 
Taylor. J . R. 

Bachelor of Laws 
Abl , A. I. 
Alexander, s . L . 
Beagle, J . s. 
Brownell. C. 0 . 
Brydges, J. E. 
Cross, C. B., Jr. 
Dw1can, J . H. 
Oray, R. H. 
Greenwood, S. M., lll 
Hague, F. J .. Jr. 
Hohanness, 0 . w. 
Hombcrg, W. T. 
McNe111. J . N. 
McNew. H . D. 
Martin, W. L. 
Mlller. J . M . 
Sealon, w . H .. Jr. 
Thomtts. J. H. 
Tilson, w. E. 

Bachelor of Arts 
Anderson. c. v. 
Armentrout. W. H. 
August.. W. M .. Jr. 
Baird, L. R. 
Basile. D. o . 
Bauer, H. H . 
Baxter. 0 . T 
Brnle. J . V. 
Bonino. 11 J. 

Laue, K. P . 
Lawton. W. T .. Jr. 
Leight, Leonard 
Lyon, H. K., Jr. 
MacDonald, K. 0 . 
Markham, E. L ., Jr. 
Martire, v. D. 
Maynard, F . F. 
MelLOll, H. E . 
Morison, 'I\trne1· 
Myers, G. R ., Jr. 
Oppenheimer, H. K . 
Pette, J . J . 
Pope, A. E . 
Price, F . L. 
Price, J . L ., Jr. 
PuUz, F . D . 
Rankin, E. C . 
Reeser, A. L . 
Robertson, J . A. 
Robinson. F . M ., Jr. 
Rosser. E. M ., ll. 
Sale, J . o., Jr. 
Seligman. J . S. 
Simmons, J . B. 
Sloan, H. E., Jr. 
Spitz, J . H. 
Staehllng, H . H . 
Sweet, C. A., Jr. 
Talllchet, R . L. 
Thirkield, B. A. 
Thompson, C. A. 
Truslow, W. H., Jr. 
Turvllle, E. A. 
Ulfeider. Sidney, Jr. 
van voast, R. P. 
Vinson, J . W., Jr. 
Vinson, T. C. 
Walker, J . D . 
Wallace. R. J . 
Walters, H . P . 
WaLts. J . o., Jt•. 
Weinstein, R. C. 
Wilkerson. C. W. 

Bachelor of Science 
AlphJn. T. H. 
Brickhouse, R . L. 
Chappell. E . w .. Jr. 
Crew. F . D. 
DaviS, 0 . M., Jr. 
Fry, J . G., Jr. 
Hauck, A. E . 
Hawley, G. M. B ., II. 
Herwlck. J . T. 
Johnson, J . H. 
K irkpatrick, J . S. 
Massengale. J . T . 
Phillips, C. II., lll. 
Slra.dJing, F. N. 
Taylor. J . A. 
Wilson. T. F . 

I mprovements Planned 
In Library Art Gallery 

64 Sons of Alumni 
Continued from page one 

I the proper man for the Job. we 
I hRll have the work done. This 
should be attended to before the 
fhsL of the year. 

"Special praise goes to the 
Ring-tum Phi. and we appreciate 
their co-operation in bringing our 
a.L~enUon to the matter. We want 
~o co-operate whh them aJso." 

IL was t.hrough The Ring-tum 
Phi Lhat the art gallery subject 
was Ihst brought up by Cowl RI
der, who in his "Easy Chair" colI umn, criticized the conditions. A 
lot., er lo the editor carried the 
n'la~Ler further. and the art gal
lery became a topic for general 

1 Ju:(!USI."Ion. Later on The Ring-
1 •m Phi published the opinions of 

l
lhc Library and Art Gallery com
mittee. which Just.lfled the pre
ceding criticisms. The matter was 
.... r :.uch great importance that it 

I "I h 1\cted more than Just the stu
dents' atteutlon. and now the im
proving of the art ga.llery and the 

I 
restoration of the paintings in 
Lee chapel are certain. 

I Custis-Lee Society Plans 
I Program For This Year 

The eustiS-Lee engineering so-

l 
cio,y, Washington and Lee chap
ter of the American Society of 
-Civil Engineers. Ls planning &ev-

1 era! interesting programs for its 

I 
members for the coming year. 

Although a definite schedule 
hns not yet been drawn up, the 
society plans to hold regular 

Sixty-four sons of n'umnl are in school this year. They are pictured above as they posed lor 
t'helr photo bnmedlately alter the opening assembcy of the Un vc rsl~y. Three of the sixty-lour are 
sons ol faculty membrrs, Pendleton Gaines, Jr., son of Dr. Franc 's P. Gaines; Edcar Sh annon, Jr .• 
son of Dr. Edgar Finley Shanno 1; and Robert Hoyt, son of Dr. W. D. Hoyt. 

meetings every two weeks. Papers 
on topics of general engineering 
interest will be presented at these 
meetlngs by the members. 

At several meetings during the 
year. moving pictures on various 
engineering subJects will be spon
sored by the society. 

The local society plans to at
tend the meeting of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers a t Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute next 
spring. The Univer sity of V1rgin-
1a , v. M. r.. and William and 
Mary chapters will also be repre
sented at that meeting. 

U . D. C. President Pleads 
For Old Covered Bridge 

As Historic Structure 

The opinion that the covered 

steel girder bridge is completed 
and its removal Is under con
sideration. It was learned that the 
state and town will no longer 
maintain It now Lhat the high
wa-y has been moved. 

Dr. F . P. Gaines, preslstent of 
the University, has long argued 
that t.he bridge should be preserv
ed for lts historical value, and 
claims that the structure "at
tracrs much favorable attention 
from tourists and helps give Lex
ington an atmosphere of antiquity 
which is one of the great charms 
o! the town." 

~111111111111 Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -
i:_:_ For Honest Worlc Call ~==-

bridge which crosses North River 
in East Lexington should be pre- SMITH'S 
served because of its local historic 
stgnlficance was voiced today by 
Mrs. J. s. Moffatt, president of the 
local chapter of the Uruted Daugh
ters of the Confederacy. Cleaning and Pressing 

Paxton to Head Red Cross Under his direction the annual 
Professor Earle K . Paxton of canvass will besin November 11, 

the Washington and Lee math de- and continue through Thanksgiv
partment, has been named chair- ing. The most extensive work. 
man of tbe Rockb1•ldge county I however. w!U be done during the 
1935 Red Cross ron. first week of the campaign. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++41 
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I The Dutch Inn i 
i Greetings to the Washington and Lee Students £ 
: : 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+-_.. .. ___ ,.._., ___ ___ ~--·-"Mt-flli ________ ,._ . ._ .. _____ .._ __ .,._ 

I 
STROMBERG-CARLSON 

Phllco 
Fa.da 

Crosley 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF 

RADIOS 
R. 0. A. 
Victor 

Grunow 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS-1936 MODELS 

WEINBERG'S 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

"Though there are other covered Works ---·-- .. --· 
bridges in the country." she said, ~lllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
"this one has a direet bearing on - _ 

the history of Lexington and Rock- PHONE 514 - When you Attend the Show Stop At -
bridge county. I am strongly in e E § = 
favor of preserving this structure : = = s T 0 R E -
which played so prominen t a pa.r~ : FREE DELIVERY : : R I C E ' S D R U G : 
ln the War Between the States." : : : : 

The bridge, which has long been S : E uTh F · dl S " : 
a landmark to tourists, 1S of no = = = e raen Y tore : 
practical value now that the new illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr ~ and Get Some Candy o r I ce Cream ~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~. § We Have a Big Assortment of Candy Bars ; 

: W 1 d' D St ~ - And Our I ce Cream Is the Best i ay an S rug ore i § That Can Be Made ~ 
i PrescriptionS Dhruggtsff . t F- W .. anpd L. Stationery : 5utllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllli: 
+ c ae e r ountam ens + + + +-- ·- ··--- •"- '- " _._._ .... _ -· - __ .. ___ ,. _____ ,_...,_, .. _.,._, ................................................. 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
• ~-<----

....... ~~- HOMI 

~~-~DYO:R~ 
/ LAUNDRY HOME 

J,RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

Jewelers 
Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather Goods 

..-.-M--... --· --··----•- - ··- •- --·-·--==::::::=::! 
:,til I IIIII I I IIIII I I I 1111 I 11111111 I 11111111111111111111111111111111111 I IIIII I I II III I 1111111111111!: - -- -- -- -t i The NEW CORNER STORE i 

· § Incorporated S r - -= = - -- -- -- -: COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY : - -- -- -- -E Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch § 
E Paper and Magazin es § - -- -- -- -

Bowman. II. L. 
Uo1.e, E. s .• Jr. 
Brlckhou&e. R . L 
Bumctl, R. S. 

Bat:helor of Sclenee In Commr rce 
Alldet'SOn, C. P .. Jr. 

;i 1111111 I I I IIIII I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 1111111111111 I I I IIIII It IIIIi 

Cannon. E. T . 
Capito, J . M. 
Con•r. J . T . 
Davlc>!l, J. W. 
Dietz. R. H. 
Dillon. D. II ., Jr. 
Oruke, J . T ., Jr 
Drake. W. M. 
Duranlt', A J .. II. 
Ea~cr. w. B. 
Eaton. E E , Jr. 
Ellis. W. D. 
E .• hbauah. J . S 
Fellows. R . J ., Jr. 
Ft~ke. A R. 
Fktcher. 0 . R., Jr. 
Ololclls, T . t;; 

Gllmot·t•, D. J 
Our cnht'lm. J . J . 
llen•ry, P 0 
JIIcks. J . E . 
Hlr.P.nnon. E . w. 
Hu!!man. F . E . 
Jtoan . E. L. 
Johnson. F . M. 
J ohnson, William 
Jonc>ll, J . P . 
Kahn. Alfrrd . Jr. 
K IJlnn, M. z. 
Koch, C. II. 

Brown, R. M. 
.Buxton. J . 8 . 
Da.nielliOn. lt. C. 
Davis, P. M .. Jr. 
Oarber, J . E. 
Gl'Orie. Harry, Jr. 
Gregory, w . w 
Harding. J . J ., Jr. 
llelmer, L. L. 
HJrst., 0 . L. 
Hooflllltler. W. D. 
rtowerlon, E . W. 
Hullon, R. R. 
Hyalt. R. w .. Jr. 
Mathes. P C., Jr. 
Maury, G. S .. Jr. 
Millcl', S. T . 
Miller, W. B. 
MJller. w w. 
Powell, E. A. 
PrUilh, R. B 
Pullen. A. M .• Jr. 
R<'nkNl, J . H .. Jr. 
Riley, W T 
Rueaer. William. rn. 
Scully, R. T 
St•chlt>r, 0 . J . 
Shively, I. 0 . 
Smith R. U. 
Thomn11, ·r H 

C'ertlflca.t.e In Commerce 
Connor. W. A. 

TUHI IN ON THl 
aAILWAY UPIIII IUWS 'AIADI 
hery week f••• tllo ,......., .. .._ 

WKP:I o WOR • WlJK • WLB • KWIC 
WDS\1 o WI'AA o W081' o iCYA o iUoiX 

KSTP • KOMO • WBA1. • ll011. 
Wolf~ /or Ieee/ ..,,041,.t eMe11U 

W e'11 call for it, whisk It away 
and bring It back again. Railway 

Express service Is safe, swift 
and sure. Economical, too
rates are low-and our "send· 

ing-it-collect" service Ia partic

ularly popuJ~r. Prompt piclc-up 
and delivery service in aJI im
portant cities and towns. • For 

service or information telephone 

29 W. Nelson Street 
Phone 71 

Lexington, Va. 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AOBNCY INC, 

N AT IO N - WIDE RA IL -AIR SERVIC E 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

E11closed fine my check for $3.10 lo renew my 

sr~bscription to T he Ring-tu m Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bus
iness manager. 

I 
I 

;~ 


